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Tjyfe mmi mmmm the hibt 6matm if joy paper hhuuted a mummm. siEsrarai boob opeo to all for ispedtiqm
and for Frenchmen to stand together
111 defense of that rlgjit Most of the
newspapers continue lo express coii-- '
lideiice lu a uceflil solution of the The Peoples'

National Bankl

party takli g down one of its nominees
and eudorMUg a populist aud the pop
ulists iesMinding in like manner, thus
showing tbe deal that bad been made
and resulting in t lie fusion of the two
parlies. They made their speeches
and stated that the democratic party
hud been in power twenty-fiv- e yeats
and that , times bad grow u worse and
that if you turn them into power they
would reduce taxes, expendituies and
abolish useless olllces. The people
hear. I their npeal and elected them
and the result was an administration
charactcrii d by a tlagrmit violation of
all their promises.

The ridiculous and moiisl rous spec
tacle of Hhe appolntmei of uoiiu K

Smith as head of the agricultural de-

partment by ( iov Uussell, w ho assigned
as his reason that Hinllh was too dis-

honest for the penitential v, was one of
the Hist ofllclal acts of the fusion fnv
einor.

In the matter of tni- - the only
reduction was on billiard laoles run in
connection w ith bur rooms, w bile on
the propel ly of funnels, and laUiriug
classes they increased the taxes.

(Quoting from Ihe Chucusiuii and the
Progressive Farmer Ihe statement of
facts of the leaders and best Informed
men of the fusion gang showed that
the leuisluluie of H!I7 was a damnable
disgrace to the state and the result of
tbe little work they did was disaster lo
the best interests of the people.

The repeal ol Ihe chuiters of the
insane asylums and oilier noble chur-ilalil- e

and humane Institutions of the
nlnle, ho as lo diveil Ihe money from
those channels to the payment of
ollice holders rendering no real service,
w us some of the work uccomplished.

The negro knows thiil the demo-
cratic parly is not the negro parly anil
exhibits a race loyally by his adherence
lo the republican party which might
well be Ululated by the whites. He,
himself, has draw n the color line mid
makes use of the expression that il is a

sorry negro lliat votes the democratic
ticket, therefore II must he a sorry
w hile man Unit voles Ihe republican
ticket.

Mi Ayeock forcibly referred to the
deploriihle condition of uH'uiia exist lug
In FiihIciii Carolina and conliniied all
stutcmeuts of negro (luminal ions.

I. o
No You Wont.

Free men of Not I h Carolinu, w hut do
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Insurgents Will Make No Dif- -

ticulty in Withdrawing
From Manila.

TROOPS 10 BE Oil E! TONIGHT

Dewey Detei mined to Seize
All the Insurgent War

Vessels.

Manila, Oct 'J" Army olllceis best
informed as to the Fllliplno situation
told a correspondent of the Publisher's
Press that they are practiciilly assured
the insurgents would make nodllll-cull- y

in withdrawing completely from
Manila. The unlets for withdrawal
reached Ihe insurgent leaders yesler
day. Troops will he sent from Ihe city
tonight. Owing to Agulnaldo pre-

occupation with tlic withdrawal of

troops, negotiations for the exchange
of Spanish and Fillipluo prisoners
drag. Otis and Dewey favor the ex-- 1

change. Agiiiualdo has reipicstcd
I knvey'lo release the insurgent launches
ami steumer Alible, which broiigbl
arms fur t lur Insurgents. Dewey refused
and said lie would sel.e the lusurgt ul
steamer I'll l pin as w herever be found
her. lie also said he would seize Ihe
four oilier insurgent slcauivrs unless
Ihe exchange of Spanish prisoners was

agreed to.
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TO INVOKE HA YON KT HI'LK.

Itussell unil l'l'ltcliartl Want
V. It" rn I Troop) to Control

lu Norili Ciirollmi.
W AsliiNiiloN, D C, Oct l. Hcnalor

Prltcharil lias suggested bringing
I'nileil Hlates troops into Noi lb Oslo

liua, ostensibly lo preserve the peace,
but us democrats here believe to Influ-

ence the coining congressional and

legislative elections In the stale, he bus
written two letters here, one to the

president and one lo Chairman Bali-coc-

I loth are of similar tenor.

Adjutant (leneral Corbiii said I his

evening In case troops are ordered lo

Noilh Carolina tbey will be linn
Atlanta and northern rcgiinenls w ill

be sent.
Assistant Alloiney (iciieial liojd b it

litre b !ay for North ( 'aiollna In n

main until after Ihe electi n. lie will

kept ( ii iggH posted.

IIOHSON IN WASH I N ';T N .

lit" Mt't'tM HclYctnry l.on unil
Al'COIII Mill It "SI 111 1 lo till"

l't'llff JllllllfO.
Wahh inii'I'on, X,)ctober 2f.-M- uit.

llohson call led ut Secretary Long's
ollice this morning just as the latter
was going to tbe station (o take the
train for Philadelphia.

x
Long greeted

I IoIihoii cordially. The latter w It hcd
to discuss plans for raising ihe Clirlsto-h- ul

Colon. Long said, "We haven't
time ami I don't want you lo worry
yourself over I hut mutter now, people
In Philadelphia want to see you at the
Jubilee. I'm going over there this
morning, so you'd better come with
me." IoIihoii said ordeis were orders,
and went.

Wednesday evening Long goes to
Huston where be delivers a speech
before the He publican Club.

W fr

Crrptnln l!,ortikii! III.
Havana; Oct Captain. Forakcr,

sou of (Senator Foraker, Is ill. It is
lielluved to lie yellow fever. He fell
sick Friday when about to start lo

Cienfuegos to oversee the embarkation
of the Spanish trisips. A hopeful
feature of tbe case Is the fact (but he
lias been under the constant cure of Dr
Lalne who anticipated fever in bis
treatment.

ration lu I'urlM.

Pakih, Oct. 23. There was a dem-

onstration at the oening of the session
of the Chamber of deputies t.iday. One
hundrtd thousand persons lu place De
La Concorde shouted "Vive J ' Annie,
down with traitors". There is more
interest displayed lu the Dreyfus case
than the Fashoda affair

Alible Howe Ha To.

Hkaxtj.K, - Oct 25 Advises just re-

ceived from Kotzebueu Hound stale
that Ihe steamer Abble Howe, with a
Boston party, reported wrecked off
Norton Bound, arrived safely at Collin
Bay after a hazardous voyage.

....... Appeals) for Aid.
PatHSp-Oet-2- 5 Prlnee Henry of

Orleans, has written a letter to Mai In

declaring France! baa a right to an
outlet from the Nile, appeals for aid

If l
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Hon C. B. Ay cock AoVlivssed

a I iL inendous Uiowd
Last Niht.

Democrats (ireally Hntluised

by the Speaker's ( iifted

Floijuence- -

Accoitlinc; lo the itniioii n't'luiit
inmle in t lie (nipeiH and oy Hister,
lion Ch:irlH It. Aycot'k spoke at the
court lioiii-- e Ian. nielli. I I if liuildiug
was crowded lo i t n utmost capacity,
and icoplc were tiiineil away by (lie
m ore. Never l'i I lie hiHtoiy of Win-f-- t

i i i , perliapN, have her people Ilea id
a more clear-cu- t , forceful, clean and
ell'cctivc campaign speech than that
heard hint night. The speech wan
cbarai teri.ed by a lack of pereonul or
parly almi-e- , malice or hatred of aiiy
pciHou, party or race. The clear, i ini

lug voice, pleading in carncM Ioiicn for
white men lo bury their ililli renceH
and Maud Holiilly togethir for the com-

mon interest of I be Anglo-Saxo- n race,
will echo mid in the miiulu
of those piehint long alter I he victory
has I ice won. No (rue while man
will bt liidltlVren t to the earnest

of his race.
The Twin t'lty t'onceil Ibind d

music for the occasion.
Hon. K. It. (ilcun arose promptly at

H o'clock mid stated that he bud been
rciiifNtcd by the chaiimati of the
democratic township committee to
announce that there would be a very
important meeting of the Winston-Hi- t

It'll i Democratic Club at Democratic
I Icadipiai ters tomorrow night. The
club will discuss the advisability of

having a big barbecue and democratic
rally in tbiscily for the licuclit of tne
county at nn early dale. All members
of he cl ii li and every ol her cltl.en w ho
Is interested Is earnestly requested to
be present tomorrow night. ' 1 am not
going to make a speech myself," said
Mr. leu ii , but I can promise you
seinel hing good from lion. Charles It.
A rink. Notwithstanding theclmir-nia- ii

of the republican purl v of FoiHyth
county has said that tbe while people
hi Fastern North Carolina are no bet-

ter t ban negioes, I am sure Hut! Mr.

Ayock will prove to you that the
w hlte people of Kasteru North ( 'iirolhi'i
are the tiiial, if not superior of I hi'
w hile people of I lie Western pari of Hie

Stale I le brings a message fioin lite
Kasl and by hard work we will redeem
the Old North Hlatc." Mr. (Hum
stated that it was bin pliasure and
honor lo introduce bis personal friend
and one of North Carolina's greatest
eniiuclntors of democracy.

Mr. Ayeock in coming forward,
gracefully acknowledged the kind
wolds of ids introduction.

He said lie brought with him the
glorious news that ( he grand old dem-

ocratic party would carry the state on
the HIh of NoveniUr, and that the
gnu I btorni that was sweeping over
North Carollnii, from the Klut Kldge
lo I he coast, would show its good re-

sults ufter the election returns hud
been reported.

The republican parly held power In
North Carolina for two years, from

WH to 1H79, and that lasted the Htate
for Hi years. During those two years
we bud desolation, devastation and
political oll'eiises and oppressions.
During that time men were afraid to
leave their homes at night to go abroKtt
without being armed. The democratic

lwrry made tei i ItdentTtigglirffnU wub
in IH.I). Almost immcdialely tbe dem-(HTat- ic

legislature passed a law prohi-

biting the carrying of concealed wea-

pons, but while the republican parly
ruled in North Carolina this bad been

necessary for the protection of the citi-

zen's ierson from injury md wives and
daughters from Insult and outruge.

l'euccful conditions and absolute
guarantee to person and property must
prevail for the operation of ah legiti-
mate industries and avocations of life
aud these conditions Hit democratic
party restored to the state.

Political conditions and finances pre-

vailing lu the state had brought about
a state of affairs, wherein it was im-

possible for tbe great body of laboring
men aud farmers to make for them-
selves aud dependent ones a comfort-
able iiviug aud iu all sincerity aud
earnestness these men withdrew from
the old parties and formed the popu-
list party aud with uuequaled zeal and
lufiufte labor accomplished a grand
work. But how soon these honest
men weie dominated tad betrayed for
base purposes by political tricksters,
for within two years we see tbe con-

ventions' of tbe populist and republican
partlcMJiieetand rjomiaate their can-

didates and then begau the political
side show, which gave to the peqple of
tbe state the spectacle of tbe republican

ditticulty.

To Arm Htt"uinhl.
LtMiN, Octolier o- -, --The admiralty

bat sent a circular lo the leading
sleainshlp companies, requesting te-

polls as to whut ships of their res pec-- "!

live Heels are capable of helug armed
foi I heir ow ii defense. In case of war
the government arms these shlpn to
order lo reduce as far as pi ism hie the
convoy work of the navy. In Leetl't
inatkel, (bun Is selling at an advance
of t wo shillings per suck lu coiist'iUeiu e
of the w ar scare..

Hlootl Hounds CniiKht Twelve
Nrirrot"!.

Ll vi iikk i on, N C, Oct St -- Tw elve of
the negroes who tired into the while
people at Saturday night have
been captured by blood hounds. They
are safely lu jail here. They w ill not
be lynched.

Wants On unions.

Ottuvva, Out., October i"i It is

stilled iu olhcial circles that Seimr
1 )u Hose' claim of ui hundred thousand
pounds damage for expulsion from
Canada, was not referred to Ihe Do-

minion government. The claim went
to Mr. Chambeilaiu, who shelved il.

Stnlt'int'iit Drilled.
" Lri ri i7 Oct -- r - Tod Sloane riding

at N.'w Market today denies Ihe

reported statement that he will ride no
more iu Fiiglaud, but clear out of Hie

country.

Ta(f Cray Nuptials.
Miss Muhcllc Cray, of Ibis city, was

nulled lu marriage to Mr Ceorge K

Tate, of (Ireetisboro, in tllllsboio lust

night, a Presbyterian minister olllclal-ing- .

M r. Tate is a post graduate stu-

dent at the I 'lilversily.aiid Is a popular
and well Known young iiiiiu. 'ihe
new ly niarrlt d couple Is now lu Kal-eig- h

iillending (be Htali) Fair. Ilotli
these young people left on the 10:.lll

train yesleitlay morning, uutl their
iiiHiiiage Is u surprise to a great ninny.
Til i; .loi kn a i, extends Its hearty coii;
giatulallons.

Don't Ftirjfi'l-

That there will be an Important
Hireling of the VVInsloii-Salel- u Ileum
cralic Club tonight at 7:.'t(l o'clock
Fvcry nieinbei and all those vt ho w ish

to join aie earnest ly reipicslcd to coiue.
Cluli moms over , all v lluske's slme
I 'i mi I h si reel V II Pol. I. A II I

,

I A VI IMS. Dl'NN, I'll sldelii.
Secretary .

The follow lug resolution was adopleil
by the W liiHlon Salem Deiuocrullc
Club:

i;solc,-- l
, That tin' to-

llmen in a li ii'ii rf ii li' rs unil
oilier nn fdoirrs of lnmr
in llr fnui toirns hr vi'-i- n

r.sl i'i lo ii.sr all veil son-iti- r

i'D'ovIs lo oirr ivrj'ri;
viii v to white, in aw of
roovi'il viii iloiji'vs in tlii iv
tin si ii ess an l to e.vti'iitl I lir
same ivefevence in all
hi I von a ?V .

TllK MAItKK'I'H.

Clohlnu' Quotations) by I'llvali
Wire to W. A. I'orterlltild A Co.

W. A. Porter held A Co., commlssloi
brokers, furnish us witti tiie following
t'jonlng !iuottoiis of the New Yuri
Stock Exchange and the Chicagi
Board of Trade :

The fottrtwlrig are the clostng miula
Hons of the New York Stock Ki
change ,

- Nkw Yokk, Oct itri, 'S.
American tobaix'o I.IOf

Ati'h., Top. A Hanla Ke
( Tiie, Bur. uutl (Jinncy I p.
Delaware and Hudson (l

Ijiiuisvllle and Naslwille ,r)4

Manhattan Klevated W'.

Missouri Pacific
Northern Pactflc Pr. "A

Heading
Hock Island 101,
Ht Paul lOHi

Sugar trust 112
Wester Union Tel. ttl

tuition, Nov . iira
" -- Dec ft2i
" Jan .ril(

Feb 5 36t
" Marcli fi

" May r47(
The following are the closing quota-

tions of the Chicago Board of Trade:

Chicago, Oet2.r, '98.
Wheat, May 67;

" Dec W I

Corn, Jan
" .May , Ah

Dec 81

Oats, Aug" May 24
" Deo 221

Pork, Deu
" Oct 4 92

Jan 4 b6

Lard, Dec
uci - -- 4 95

" Jan 6 09
Ribs Deo

" Oct 4 ;i" Deo 4 77

Until Alter You Are

Married.

We uspcilfully announce to Ihe

nun r ini; fiali-mi- ' thai we me open
for I us!m ss Mid not lo nip 11

your pnvtitc iiU'iiii'H.

'l on ill need Main, Sliiilx, I'lulcr-vM'ii- r,

N ki 1 Itulics, (ilovcH, Ac. Sii1

u mid wc will kivc Mm the proper
'ooiIn mill Hie pi ice it ilocw Hot lake

ill! F1I1 Tower to leiich it. Spei'itt

lillehtioii to the, Klovc laislness.

J. M. WOODHUFF & (U,
Unix :mil Men V Fin iiHliiim'- -.

I.- - " Ti yoiii n.i limine.

GROW I H OF run

A'acliovia Loaji

and Trust Compny.
Winston N. C,

"
Since Orgauliou, Jouc 15,1893.

IIKI'OHI'1'8 LIIANS.
I uue l.i. IWH t IH',I2.,I(
lunn I.., imn, HM.0Wi.mi iH,nni.-;- i

lime l.ri, 1HIHI. lfiKi,,ri7H.IKI mlM.CTI.ftL'

June l.i, IMW KHI.IH .11. ,'iI7 IH'J.IT

sn,i. I, iiih, .'.lll.AKi ii.i.'i;i...'i

Wachovia Loon nil W chpi.
V 1 NS I l V, N. '.,

( txecutor
Acts as Administrator

( Guardian.

The Bent and Most Reliable
Trust Company In the State.

loesa (icneral hanking IJuslness.

i'ays Interest on Deposits.
5olicts Your Hiisine.is.

Ice Cream Soda
-- AM)

Milk Shakes
Made from Wire, Fresh,' Un-

diluted Cream from Dr.

Thompson's Farm. All Cold
Drinks.

Thompson's Soda Fount.

H. Montague, Att'y,
I, AND A MAN AtJKNT,

WINN li IN, N. ( .

lliiiiBiM, lulu unil Ih hIh fuf iwle, rent or ex-- i

j niKe. Iaihmh n bkdI luled; lui'Kt) r biiimII
iiintiuiilM. liintrKUile poiie

iJ-i-

NAIR

and Liberty, 1

thing iu iJreMH material neces

stylish and attractive.

cles Will be Found Below

ly trimmed and lined In rich cloths
una at reasonable figures,
reel material, correct color, correct
HroadclothM, Coverts, Henri-Ke- n,

Cheviot, Wblx;ords,
Weaves and Urepe Kt-a- ud

Bilk.

PARTMENT.
and finest display ever brought to
the mi elves. They are the admica-stoc-

The selection is perfect. Jt
mage had Jent its feathers U add to
tiartmeut. This department Is under
inimitable and splendid inilliuerand

tbe goods and am selling them at
trade.

NAIR.
ooo

U. S. DEPOSITARY.

J. W. FRIES, President

T. A. WILSON Cashier.

WATSON BUXTON & WATSON,
ATTOKNKYN-AT-LA-

Otllce; - First Nat'I Hank Building.

FAIR WEEK!

North Carolina Rolling
Exposition Car,

THE "CITY OF CHARLOTTE."

Ft H TI I K II KN F.KIT OK Til K,

TWIN CITY HOSPITAL
This Mtale Museum on wheels will

stand during fair week ut the Southern,
passenger depot. Many new exhibits
nave bee.i udijed to (his Car since its
last visit to Wluston-Sulem- . It has
just returned from a trip
through the North, Where thousands
of people visited It.

ItHinmiilier imrt of the irtH'vcilH ifu to the
I win I'liv lliiHillal. Hint nil oltlfceim and
vlKlliii x art" rniuwiU'it to vtult It. Tiie contenU)
of Ihe i ur Ht f truly wontlertul u nd all tlmt !

I'lulineil for Ilium. IKm't iiiIhh it.

Ladies of the ;Twin City Hospital

Association.

Always ih Best
I'tirc Hpices, Dest HoiiM (Jollee,

Mialni unil ,lava I'.lt'iid, FrieH

"Miiiinei" l'lour, Ihe Inwt in the
city, Very Fine Pickles, Heiu.'H
CimmIh, in hw eel, mixed and plain;
CulHiip, Halail DreMHin, tit'. All
kind ol' DinheH, nice and chesip.

Dry Goods and Shoes
to Mitit you in Htyle, quality and

price.

H. A. Giersh
Main Street, HALKM.TV. C.

Tobacco Fair.
He mire to nee our diHplay of . .

HARDWOOD
HANTELS,

GRILLES,
TILE5, &c.

at the Tobacco Fair.
We will be pleased to quote you

price on anything In our hue at any
lime.

FOGLE BRO S.,
SALEM, N. C.

KI.I.IOTr WAHKKN. A. il. KI.I.KK,

Manager. Attorney.

THE PIEDMONT FARM EXCHANGE,

Rooms a aud 4, Lemly Block,.
W1NHTON, N. C.

Transacts every form of business
connected wltb real estate on commis-
sion strictly. No charge unless deal Is
made. Farm, mineral, timber aud
colony lauds all over the South. City
Bll.l DUUULII.M JIWICIIT II II ILU , L, 11 . ,
sold or exchanged. Loans negotiated
and investments made. In vestlgaie
our bargain list. Hiieclal 70 acres, . 1

miles from city 2l pet aoe.

Books and News
AT

D. II. BROWDER'S,
iHurressol Injustice ,V Provider.')

Wachovia
National Bank,

Winston, N. C.

W. A. LtMLY, President.

JAS. A. GRAY. Cashier.

OTOItFS, FA (TO It I KS, DWFL-)-

lings, Olllces, Hcd Kooms itml iii furl
nil kinds (if n iil estate fur mle or it ' i t .

I w ill make it pay properly owners
to ilare 1 lit'ii piopcily in my hands

JAS. S. DUNN,
KKA I. IXI ATK AC KNT.

Interstate 'phone, !('.

I Have for Sale
Aft pxeetrpnt ImttrttTljf tnt ttit
Fourth SI.: also H stole lillllll
ing on Fun li SI ., lib h
(fiTM II good Investment.

If you have any piopcily
tor s.ile or rent, call 011 . . .

ANDREW J. HOWELL. Jr..
HI! A I, Mil ATI'. a:i;t.KHIU'll HI'., over Willi A lluski',

SUte Aiti'y fr WrtlliiHt o 11

Ty lnwr iter - ihe licsl our

WATKINS & CONRAD,

Dentists,
AnJ Dealers In D :i tal. r pples.

OlifV- - I ! 'inn Stni' KaU'lii,
'I'll ics. I nlernl.ilc Ml Hell : I

MORTON & NORTON,
Ocntistt.

Ofllc over Vh.-I.'i'- i . MhiiI
. I. il Phone. 177 Im:..:i, e 103.

R. II. JONES IX-ntist-

Ollice in People's Hunk Budding.
Phones: Interstate "!); He! I I (I.I.

M.Mc
TRADE

Corner Third
Is wher;e the ladies fi ml every

ary to make them

Only a Few of Our Arti

Cloak ( , Coats and Capes, handsome
lid plushes. Splendid val

IN DlllC-S- COO IIS I have tori trimmings, at a correct price in
eltas , Herges, Poplins, Hei

A no ores, Plain Cordeii
fects, Wool

MILLINERY DE
Id this we tiave tbe richest fullest

Wiustou. The goods will apeak for
tion of every one who has M)en the
look as If every bright bird of plum

" the splendor and richness to this de
the immediate management of that
saleslady. Mrs. Lassiler.

The public will find that I have
prices perfectly satisfactory to the

Respectfully, .

M. Mc
I JOOO

you think of Prbchard and Itussell

calling f r Fuitcd Hlutes tioops to tc
placed at your polls to force you into

submitting to negro rule and compel
you lo stand silently by whin negro
convicts and im ported Hunt h Carolina
and Virginia negroes aliemp' locust a

fraudulent ballot! Aud they sua they
want northern soldiers Hut McKin

Icy will never send I bun. The out-

raged manhood of the whole ninth
regard It si of party will prevent it.

The dumniihle designs of these
North Curollna hellluiin will he frus-

trated lu (his respect and their conduct
w ill be properly relinked by all lovers
of liberty and peace at the polls iu

November.
You I'rlti hard. You Kusselb nu

lloltoii. N'ou dare have northern
I niled Stales soldiers brought hereto
bolster up your fraudulent work:

III Honor of the) lYarlchM

Aycotrk.
The enthusiasm of the leading demo-

crats of these cities and section was
manifested in the magnificent guard of
honor that left the court house square
yesterday evening to meet unit escoit
the Hon. Charles It. Ayeock to our
city. There were 4(X) men on horse
buck aud neur thut number iu car-

riages, phaetons and buggies.
They left the court bouse square at

Iiiilf past five o'clock under Ihti com-

mand of Major T. J. Brown. Our Hon.
Mayor Colonel A. It. (lorrell graced
the occasion with bin presence, In a

carriage with bis friend, Colonel
Webb.

The company headed by the Ha 'em
Cornet Hand, met Messrs. Ayeock and
(Jlenn just beyond Waugbtowu and
returned with them, reaching Main
street about twilight. As this guard
of honor passed up Main street t litre
was a thrill of enthusiasm tnat vibrated
through the seusoriuin and tingled lu
every nerve of the thousands who
lined tbe sidewalks aud witnessed their
return,' which at times broke out In the
wildest applause, it was like a wave
of courage aud hope eating higher
aud higher upon tiie shores of .he
white man's endeavor to break away
from black domination.

For the people of Eastern North
Carolitia. to have seen this body of
men, tbe bravest aud best of our sec-

tion doing honor and homage to the
peerless Ayeock, that brave and courtly
gentleman, whose big-hea- is .beating
with sucb sincere sympathy for those
who sutler intolerant political oppres-
sion iu the East aud which threatened
the West, it would have Inspired them
with full and complete confidence for
the absolute certainly of a democratic
victory in November. ' ,

--PAL- ACE-


